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ABSTRACT
Bromellite has been found in a huge syenite pegmatite
dyke in the Saga larvikite quarry, Mdrje, Porsgrunn, in
the southern Oslo region, Norway. The platy crystals,a
few pm thick and up to 0.1 mm across,form intergrown
aggregates,The color is white to creamywhite; the mineral
fluorescesyellowishrvhitein both long-waveand short-wave
UV light. Ovring to the extrernely thin crystals, only or
t1.705(5)lcould be measured.The 'lnit cell is hexagorlal,
A and V 27.54(6)At.
P63mc; with a2.697(4),c 4.372(4'1
A chemicalanalysisgave (in wt.9o) SiO2 0,7, B2O37,4,
NzO3 1.2,Fe2O30.1, BeO 93.2,CaO 0.1, H2O 3.4, total
100.I . An infrared-absorptionspectrumshowsthat water
forms an integralpart of the structure.This indicatesthat
the Sagabromellite crystallized at about 200oCin wgs in
coarsely crystalline natrolite, together with diaspore and
chamosite, during the late-stagehydrothermal alteration
of the primary minerals. Leucophanite and Be-substituted
nepheline( - 50 ppm Be) are possiblesourcesfor the beryllium in the residual hydrothermal fluids from which the
bromellite crystallized.

Mots-clds: bromellite, composition chimique, propri6t6s
physiques, sydnite pegmatitique,
r6gion d'Oslo,
Norvbge.
INTRODUCTION

The minerals in the syenitepegmatite dykesin larvikite (monzonite)of the Langesundfjorddistrict in
the southern part of the Oslo region, Norway,
became well known through the monograph of
Brdgger (1890).An updated list of minerals and a
brief review werepublishedby Raadeet al. (1980).
In the last decade,a hugepegmatitedyke in the Saga
larvikite qu€ury, situated on the mainland immediately east of the Langesundfjord, at Mdrje, Porsgrunn, has yielded a large number of interesting
minerals. Nearly 70 species,almost one half of all
the minerals known from the syenitepegmatitesin
the Oslo region, havebeenidentified from this dyke.
Furthermore,the Sagapegmatitedyke showsa very
interesting paragenesisof beryllium minerals; eleven
Keywords: bromellite, chemical composition, physical beryllium mineralshavebeenidentified, amongthern
properties,syenitepegmatite,Oslo region, Norway.
the extremelyrare speciesbehoite,berborite' chiavennite and bromellite. The latter is the subjectof this
SOMMAIRE
article.
On trouve la bromellite dansun dyke immensede sy6nite
pegmatitique dans la carridre de larvikite de Saga,Mdrje,
Porsgrunn, au sud d'Oslo, en Norvdge,Les cristaux en plaquettes,d'une €paisseurde quelquesmicromBtresetjusqu'd
0.1 mm de large, forment desagrdgatsen intercroissanpe.
C'est un min6ral blanc ou blanc crdmeux qui donne une
fluorescenceblanc jaunitre en lumitre ultraviolette ir onde
courte ou longue, Vu la minceur des cristaux, seulement
I'indice <oa pu 6tre mesur6:1.705(5).I f maille est he1agonale,P6.jmc,a 2.697(4),c 4.372(4)A, v zl s+61 Lt.
Une analysechimiquea donn6 (90 pond6raux):SiO20.7,
BzO3l.4, N2O31.2,Fe2O30.1, BeO 93.2,CaO 0.1, H2O
3.4, tota! 10.1. Un spectred'absorption infra-rouge prouve
que l'eau fait partie int€grale de la structure. Ceci indique
que la bromellite de Sagaaurait cristallisd d environ 200oC
avecdiasporeet chamositedansdesvacuolesdansla natroIite i grains grossiers, au corus de I'alt6ration hydrothermale tardive des min6raux primaires. Leucophanite et
n6ph6linecontenant envhon 50 ppm de Be sont les sources
possibles du beryllium dans les fluides r€siduels qui ont
produit la bromellite.

OccunnnNce

Bromellite, BeO, was first describedby Aminoff
(1925)from Lingban, Sweden.The mineral hasbeen
found in limited amounts in a few localities only,
all of which are desilicated, skarn-like deposits
(Kalenov 1959,Nefedov 1967,Klement'yeva1969'
Sergeyev1973).
In 1984a few samplesof a fine-grainedmineral
in small vugs in natrolite were collected in the Saga
larvikite quarry by one of the authors(SAB). It was
subsequently identified at the MineralogiskGeologisk Museum in Oslo as bromellite.
The Sagabromellite occurstogetherwith grey to
greenand violet crystalsof diaspore(up to 2x0.5
mm in size) and pseudohexagonalprisms of green
aluminian chamosite(up to I x0.5 mm in size) in
vugs of a coarsely crystalline, colorlessto white
ilatrolite. The bromellite-bearing natrolite is a result
(Tiaduit par la R6daction) of hydrothermal alteration of nepheline.The zeoliti-
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Fic. l. A and B. Aggregatesof bromellite crystalson natrolite, Sagaquarry, Porsgrunn, Norway.

zation of nepheline in the Sagapegmatite dyke was
briefly discussedby Larsen (1981).
MonpHor-ocv, PHYSICAL
AND OPTTCAL
PnopBnrtss
The bromellite forms tiny tabular crystals in randomly intergrown aggregates,usually in complex
rosettes(Fig. 1A, B). They are unevenlyscattered
throughout the vugs, which can be up to 5 cm in
diameter. Smallervugsmay be completelyfilled with
the aggregatesof bromellite. The individual crystals
are up to a few pm thick and up to 0.1 mm in
diameter. The crystals are tabular parallel to
c{0001}. At high SEM magnification, striated and
irregularly developedpyramidal facesare seen.Tabular BeO crystalswere describedby Newkirk (1964)
on syntheticmaterial and by Sergeyev(1973)from
a natural occurrence.
The Saga bromellite is vitreous and white to
creamywhite in color. The mineral fluorescesyellowish white in both long-wave and short-wave
ultraviolet light.
The optical properties were difficult to obtain
becauseof the small size and rough surfaceof the
crystals.Only cotl.705(5)l could be measuredwith

someaccuracy,by the immersionmethod using Na
light. This value is slightly lower than expectedfor
pure BeO (a = 1.719)(Klement'yeva1969),but distinctly higher than reported by Newkirk (1964)for
hydrated BeO (c,r: 1.628).
X-Rav CRysraltocnapuy
Bromelliteis hexagonal,spacegroup P6rmc, and
hasthe wurtzite structure; it is isostructuralwith zincite (Sabine& Hogg 1969).The Sagabromellite was
examinedwith a Philips PW 1700powder diffractometer using CuKcrqradiation, graphite monochromator and Si (NBS SRM 640a)as internal standard.
The X-ray powder diffractogram matchesthat of
synthetic BeO @DF 4-843); the unit-cell dimensions
obtainedby^least-squares
refingmentarc a 2.697(4),
c 4.372(4)A, and V 27.54(6)A3. Chemicalsubstitution to the extent found in the Sagabromellite has
no significanteffect on the unit-celldimensions,but
it may havesomeeffect on the indicesof refraction
noted above.
Cnnvrrsrnv
Resultsof only two more or lesscompleteanalyses
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Frc.2. Infrared-absorptionspectrumof bromellite from the Sagaquarry, Porsgrunn,Norway. The principal absorption bands are indicated.

of natural bromellite are reported in the literature
(Aminoff 1925,Klement'yeva1969).Theseshowthe
mineral to be almost pure BeO (98.02- 99.7 wt.vlo
BeO). An analysisof the Sagabromellite, performed
on carefully hand-pickedgrains under a binocular
mimoscope,led to the following results(in wt.Vo):
SiO20.7, B2O31.4, N2O31.2,FqO3 0.1, 8eO93.2,
QaO 0.1, H2O 3.4, total 100.1 (analyst, A.
Asheim). Si, Al, Fe, Be and Ca were determined
using atomic-absorptionspectrometryafter decomposition of the sample by potassium disulfate
(KzSzOr)melting flux and leaching with 2M H2SO4.
Water was determinedas loss on ignition at 950"C.
B wasdeterminedusinga Large Hilger quartz,/glass
spectrograph,DC arc (analyst, H.J. Bollingberg).
The samplewas mixed with SpecpureSiO2,SrCO3
and carbon. Calibration was made againstsynthetic
and natural B-Be-silicates.As in other samplesof
bromellite, beryllium is substitutedto only a minor
degree.The mineral is, however,slightly hydrated.
This is in accordancewith observationsmade by
severalauthors; BeO formed at low temperatures
may retain considerableamounts of water in the
structure(Newkirk 1964,Bearet al. 1965).The latter authors reportedup to 2090water below 200oC
and 690 water at 300'C during recrystallizationof
BeO from dehydration of Be(OH)2.
A sample of the Saga bromellite was stored at
I l0oC beforeit waspressedto a pellet with dry KBr

and run in a Nicolet 5SX FTIR spectrometer.The
infrared-absorption spectrum (Fig. 2) thus obtained
indicatesthe presenceof water of crystallizationas
a broad absorptionband in the region 3200- 37OO
cm-r and a somewhatsharper peak at 1625 cm-t.
Residualwater in the BeO structure has also been
found using IR spectroscopyby Newkirk (1964)in
his hydrothermal experiments.The absorptionbands
in the region 400 - 1500ctn-r are due to the Be O stretchingand bending vibrations.
DISCUSSION

Certain areasin the Sagapegmatitedyke are heavily zeolitized.Nepheline,sodaliteand cancriniteare
completely altered to natrolite. The residual
hydrothermal fluid is then enriched in aluminum,
and forms gibbsite,diasporeand boehmite(Larsen
l98l).
The beryllium responsible for the late-stage
hydrothermal beryllium minerals may have two
different sources.A primary beryllium mineral may
havebeenalteredat the zeolitestageof the pegmatite's evolution. The primary mineral probably is leucophanite,which hasbeenfound in other, lessaltered
areasin the pegmatitedyke in massesof up to several
kilograms. The samesourcefor late-stageberyllium
minerals in a zeolitized syenite pegmatitedyke at
Langangen,6 km northwest of the Sagaquarry, has
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been proposed by Raade et al. (1983). Another Bean, I.J,, Luraszewsrr, C.M. & TunNeuu, A.G.
(1965): The infrared spectra of the solid phasesin
sourcemay be the beryllium content of the nephethe system BeO-H2O. Aust. J. Chem. lE,
line itself. This mineral is observedin unalteredparts
1317-1330.
of the pegmatitein massesup to severalhundreds
of kilograms. In two samplesanalyzedby us, 45 and
54 ppm Be were found. Beryllium may be liberated Bnoccnn, W.C. (1890): Die Mineralien der Syenitpegmatitgtinge der siidnorwegischen Augit- und
and leachedout during the decompositionofnepheNephlinsyenite. Z. Krist. 16, 1-898.
line, and subsequently concentrated in the latest
hydrothermal fluid, from which the bromellite and Bunr, D.M. (1978): Multisysternsanalysisof beryllium
other beryllium minerals crystallized.
mineral stabilities in the system BeO - Al2O3 - SiO2
- HzO. Amer, Mineral.63,6U-676.
From the samplescollected,it is obvious that chlorite crystallizedsoon afler natrolite, then diaspore
and bromellite approximatelysimultaneously.This EnvrN, G.,- Jn. & OssoRN,E.F. (1951): The system
AluOr H2O. J. Geol. 59,381-394.
is consistentwith the assumptionby Burt (1978)that
bromellite is presumably stable with diaspore in the KaneNov, A.D. (1959): Greisen type of helvite minersystem BeO - AlzOr - H2O. The hydrothermal
alization. Zap. Yses. Mineral. Obshchest. E8,
experimentsby Newkirk (1964)indicate that forma481-485(in Russ.).
tion of bromellite is relatively pressure-insensitive,
with a lower stability limit toward behoite Be(OH)z Krewvrvrve, L.V. (1969): A find of bromellite in the
USSR. Dolr/. Acad. Sci. USSR, Earth Scr'.Secl. lEE,
a't 175- 200oC.Newkirk found that the BeO crys152-154.
tallized closeto this lower T limit is hydrated, with
an enlargedunit-cell. However, he provided no data
(1981): Boehmite from syenite pegmaon the degreeof hydration. The slightly hydrated LansEN, A.O.
tites in the Oslo region, Norway. Mineral. Record
Sagabromellite thus probably crystallizedat a tem12,227-230.
peratureof about 200oCor slightly below, but not
as low as 135oC, as this is approximately the NrEEoov, YE.I. (1967): Berborite, a new mineral.
boundary betweendiaspore + metastableboehmite
Dokl. Acad. Scl. USSR, Earth Sci. Sect. 174,
lt4-117.
and gibbsite@rvin & Osborn l95l). Gibbsiteis,
however,locally abundantin the Sagapegmatite,but
nevercoexistswith beryllium minerals. Diasporeand Nrwrrnr, H.W. (1964): The system beryllium oxide water at moderate temperatures and pressures.
boehmiteare abundantin other areasof the pegmaInorg.
Chem. 3, 1041-1043.
tite dyke; boehmite typically coexistswith some of
the low-temperature beryllium minerals (behoite, RAaoE, G.,
Ault, R* Mtaorcr, M.H., DrN, V.K.,
berborite).
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